
 

 

 
 

Top 10 Ideas for Raising a $1,000 
1. Parties 
Spa parties, wine and cheese nights, game nights, movie nights, TV show finale party, theme parties, tasting events, 

poker party and more. Charge an entry or ask friends to bring their checkbooks. Get creative and have fun.  

 

2. Walk, Marathon, Triathlon, Cycling Race 
Anyone can join a walk, run or other athletic event and ask for family and friends to "sponsor" you in the event, 

supporting Loved Twice. Good for your health and babies. 

 

3. Raffle 
Wine: Ask 20 friends to donate one bottle of good wine (along with a description) and then sell raffle tickets at $5 or 

$10 each--prize is worth $200-$300, depending on the donated wine. Other ideas: Baseball tickets, A catered dinner, 

Artwork procured from local artists, Theater, Symphony, Ballet or Opera tickets or Put together a gift basket filled with 

procured donations around a theme (golf, movie night, etc.). 

 

4. Sales 

Garage, yard, rummage, bake, or craft sales.  Collect it, create it and sell it! You can sell items on eBay using Mission 

Fish, which will donate proceeds directly to Loved Twice. 

 

5. Home Auction 

Invite friends and neighbors for an evening of refreshments and an auction.  Ask each person to bring something nice 

that they don’t want any more (but that someone else would want), and auction the items off.   

 

6. Grand Baby Holiday, Birthday or Baby Shower Cards 

This is a great idea for everyone who’s trying to limit consumerism or has everything they could need or want.  Make 

your own cards and insert this greeting, "In lieu of a gift this year, please make a cash donation to Loved Twice."  

 

7. Donate and Company Match 

Give $1,000 yourself or Donate $500 and get your company to match your donation! 

 

8. Letter/Email Writing Campaign  

Write a letter/email including why you are passionate about Loved Twice. We can provide a template for your letter 

and you can utilize Facebook and other networks to spread the word. 

 

9. Service-a-thon 

Have a little bit of time on an ongoing basis? Offer a service at a charge and donate the proceeds, for example pet 

sitting, dog walking, dog washing, car washing, babysitting, etc. 

  

10. Least Effort Options 

Busy beyond belief? There are even options for you… Honor snacks or frozen lunches at your workplace, donate 

unused vacation/bonus days, tell your employer you'll wear their logo, if they donate and much more.   
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